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N.EW YORK LETTER..

?Xar.Carley, lksengarten & Co., of
Now Yoxk, write (lu part) the fO!iowiDg.

'WAU Street returnasto business 4fter its
threeday' holidzy oheoed by augurles
fful of promise. The fiapial borizon.

aseemBato be almost withotita.eloud. lrom
evoxy quarcer thore cornes newa -)f awaken-
îpg enterurise Andoef-eneweditbrift, The.
great industiiiil resival whickfollowed the
RpnanWàr -war bas alreqdy b4guu to-yiold
abundant fruit. Over $160,OO9.000 in divi-
dords and intereet wiil be distrubuted
arnong.theo pçuople by the grest orpora-
tions. This la the largest dividend dis.
bursement in the conntry's hiiatory. Thuis
mnioy goea, 4s maiUer ofecourse, int the
pockets of owners of stocke and bonde; it
will-ngtcSally aeek xeinveatment in stocks
and bond&.

Thisamenace, however, le toù far remov.
ed -for us ta concern ourselvea &ibout now ;
the sound sense of the American people
ca bu rcied on ta meut IL squsrely Whon
it cornes, and dispose of it smmarily. It
.a nwt ik political question ; it la a national
issu around whlch ail loyal men, regard.
]WBs of party, will raly, tg in 1896, if it
sbionld *again.booomenecwry.

In the meantime, Wall Street is buqlyng
;méri1 In preparation for a muarkret move.
ment whjoh pmiso& ta ho onu of the
greatoet in lia history.

0f the sucuritice, Pennaylvania auema te
offgr poiiw a e-l!ent s any other.
The buying on Saturday isat was vc.-y
heavyand ea.ger, and came, as we persan.
aily know, fkoxa the very beet sources.
Thkbuying, weaae-informed, is la antici-
pation of important cbsuges lu tii. dlvi.
denri polioy of the new zuanagoemen4 guid-
ed by Mr. Cassatt, the muewprcsIdlont

Amather piomising incident lu this con-
nection was the conformne which Fresi-
dent Cassatt hi.d on Friday of at, week
witli William IL Vanderbilt and thr, rithor
diiffotors, of New York Cent.rul which, it
la ndrs1ood, ws, of the mout friandly
chargoter. At tb!a xicating Mr. Cassatt
songhtto0know dofinltely wbst wonld bu
the policy of the Boston &J~.&Ibgny ay8torn.
under-its new management towarilk the
e-enmsylvanui& 2tailroad. Re waa assureJ
that it would bo morf.cordial.; and that it
would, seek u friendiy working alliance
with Pepiz»ylygnia, and that its attitpie
would bu one of friendly co-operation.

It ia again opportune ta cail the attention
of tf.a t.tb Vadoriltissue,ýpr-
tieu]Arly. ta -Now Yorkb- Central. Delaware
& fludson is-now beinZ brought into thoir
"zone ofinfluenico," and'ita outloak is par-
ticularly bright, we thinkr The road is a
fainous dividoxid e.4rner, hAmlng avaragod
8à par-cent, for 63 yeams Ite outlook !a
rendered-particnlarly bright by the solid
basLa, wà!Cà-the Y-anderbilt-Mw-rgan inter-
ets are laying for ail coal-carrylng sys-

louis.
The cxup r£ipoirts from. ths West continue

ont the rather cnthuinsilc prediction of
lust wepk. Wo scll feel very bulish on
thoe stocksq, particnlarly for St. Paul, Bur-
lingtoz, Rock Island une the other bigh-
chlas gstems that thread the sgricul* ua1
West.

Theru are abundant eigna in the Xn4lkoL
of a return of many of the most important
intereta, which bave beau latent dunce the
cdote- ofthe- grestspeeulative -movemont of
ladt winter. In pst years mucbà of thia
support bas hou withidznu during the
hcaL-d terra, and- the-msrkc bave, &3 a
rule, reIlaed into narrow limaita. Ail
-tm&ovs hQwcve; seefi tg bavo bea,

çiolated .-n this woxderful ye4r of 1899.
The Inggard in.spoculhtin will mnss.rignyv
rare opportuniti.e. The,.groakfTIsuo!iin
toresta arc recognizing this-faot aud are
ho.stening to taire at tlhe flood tue great
speculatiro tide whioh 1 o~p to-gow at
the summaer's end.

AM. A. C. OJARL
The reporteid doath of Mr. A. C. Clarký,

wbo waa viEitlng in Winnipeg, haa b. n
reoçived with inceue ragrot by hie iMzy
friendi.4 w1ho 1haped that~ the-seriovsnees of
the attzok ûf plueunoul. whlch -hi lihad
contractodl, had been exaggertd,~ Mr.
ClArk died 1bis inorning aftér-aný ilineas of
two days.
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